Introduction
One of the biggest buzzwords in healthcare today is Bvalue.^There are value-driven models of care, valuebased purchasing requirements, patient-centered value outcomes metrics, and value-based incentives. Hospitals and health systems are moving from volume to value reimbursement models, and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has formally declared that 90% of its payments will be based on value by 2018. In addition, CMS has announced a proposed rule to test value-based pricing for prescription medications [1•, 2] . In most industries, the definition of value is driven by consumers paying for the product or service. But the health care industry in the USA seems to be different, at least historically. The definition of value may differ based upon the person, organization, or agency answering the question. The number of stakeholders interested in this definition is large, and the relationships between the stakeholders are complex. Even when one narrows the focus to pediatric health care, the complexity does not shrink and in many aspects actually increases. So then, what is value in pediatric health care? Or more importantly, what should it be?
Background
The codifying of pediatric healthcare value in the modern era likely originated with the establishment of the medical home as defined by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) publication of The Standards of Child Health Care in 1967. Recognizing the lack of communication and coordination of care particularly for children with special health care needs, this publication defined the medical home as a physical place and central source for a child's pediatric records comprehensive of all the care the child received by any provider. While the term, value, was not used as in today's vernacular, the authors suggest benefit by driving down inefficiency and improving care. The medical home concept has gone through many iterations since that time including two AAP policy statements which outlined the characteristics of a medical home without specifically defining its value. In 2007, the AAP and the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) collaborated in the publishing of Joint Principles of the Patient-Centered Medical Home. This joint statement was the first time the medical home paradigm included quality, safety, patient experience, and reimbursement for children's care ostensibly as a value proposition.
The same year of the AAP/AAFP joint statement, the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) began recruiting organizations from around the world to participate in a collaborative to implement what became known as the Triple Aim. The 141 participating organizations included health care systems, hospitals, health care insurance companies, and others closely tied to health care [3] . In an article published in 2008, researchers from IHI posited that, in order to improve US health care, it was necessary to pursue a system of linked goals called the Triple Aim: Bimproving the individual experience of care; improving the health of populations; and reducing the per capita costs of care for populations.^[4] Don Berwick, former Administrator for CMS and a pediatrician himself, used these principles to advance a CMS agenda after leaving IHI in 2010. Eight years later, the Triple Aim remains the language and framework from which many health systems, hospitals, and physicians frame the value in healthcare. The pediatric literature contains multiple studies framed within the Triple Aim on topics as diverse as adolescents transitioning from the pediatric to the adult health care system, inborn errors of metabolism, and diabetic ketoacidosis.
Value = outcomes/cost
The Triple Aim can be translated into a value equation. It is interesting, however, that one of the most cited definitions of value in health care originated not from a physician but from an economist [5••] . Michael Porter has largely spent his career at Harvard Business School defining value and strategies to achieve value in many industries. It is only relatively recently his attention has moved to health care, but his influence is palpable in pediatrics. He is routinely quoted in articles from the Children's Hospital Association, the AAP, and the pediatric medical literature [6] [7] [8] .
He defines value as the health outcomes achieved per dollar spent. Unpacking that simple equation can be tricky. Depending upon one's own personal experience, health care providers may be skeptical and assume it is code for cost reduction alone. It is important to stress the numerator, but defining outcomes can be challenging and measuring those outcomes even more so. The value must be defined around the patient and measured by the outcomes achieved rather than process measure improvement. Outcomes are dependent upon the condition of the patient and defined by improved health. However, there is poor agreement about what the indicators of improved health in children are or even the timeframe in which they should be measured [9] . Data analytic tools and the databases from which they can pull still remain largely in siloes. So, pediatric clinicians often resort to more easily measureable process metrics rather than overall outcomes. Nonetheless, it is this equation by which most payers define value when devising more progressive ways to reimburse health care providers.
Pediatric experience in measuring value
Alignment of the health care system in order to effectively manage any given defined population and increase value is still relatively young. There are numerous pediatric studies looking at outcomes and cost within service lines such as cardiovascular surgery, within defined disease processes such as bronchiolitis, within primarily outpatient populations such as adolescents, or confined to the inpatient setting such as the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). Even in almost exclusively inpatient settings, such as the NICU, many of the patient outcomes that drive value can only be measured after discharge. Accounting for all the variables that influence outcomes and cost is often difficult without a comprehensive way of capturing all the data within that population across the continuum of care. Effectively improving care and measuring these variables require alignment of providers within an agreed upon care model. Currently, there is not an agreed upon way to align physicians, hospitals, and other health care providers to achieve increased value, but several have become more prevalent (Fig. 1) . These include patientcentered medical homes (PCMH), clinically integrated networks (CIN), and accountable care organizations (ACO). The published success in achieving value through any one of these constructs has been mixed in adult studies. The pediatric reported experience is not mixed; it is virtually non-existent. The first published study specifically measuring value achieved in a pediatric ACO only recently came from Nationwide Children's in 2015. Investigators measured their own Medicaid ACO historical cost of care and gathered comparison statewide Ohio Medicaid fee-forservice and managed care cost histories. While no significant improvement in quality measures were achieved, they did not get worse. At the same time, there were modest cost savings compared to the other groups during the same time period [10] . This one study does not set the standard, of course, but it is an excellent first step at reporting results in terms of the value equation.
Another confounding problem in defining value is that the definition of what lowered cost actually means is variable. While there appears to be some agreement for Btotal cost of care^being the definition of cost when discussing populations of patients, even that can be confusing. For example, does lowered cost mean lower as compared to a previous time frame or lower than what otherwise would have been expected? To make things even more puzzling, specific health care categories may be excluded from total cost of care calculations. Consider that in 2014, per capita health care spending for children covered by employer-sponsored insurance was $2,660 which was a modest increase of 3.5 % from the previous year. However, spending on brand name prescriptions increased by 6.8 %, the fastest spending growth rate observed for any service category in that year [11] . Yet, often these bigger drivers of cost within any given pediatric population are excluded from analysis. They are also a common target for exclusion when organizations negotiate value-based reimbursement contracts with payers.
How to increase value in pediatric healthcare delivery
Health care providers, hospitals, health system, and government payers have tried multiple strategies over the last few decades to increase the value of health care without much success. On the quality side, the US ranks 26th in the world in infant mortality rates. Burundi, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda all have measles vaccination rates higher than the USA. Meanwhile, health care spending per capita is the highest in the world [12] . There are certainly nuances to any specific metric that could be argued, but taken as a whole, these findings suggest that the value the pediatric health care industry in the US delivers could be improved. This requires a restructuring of the settings and operations of children's health care.
Congress, in conjunction with a number of stakeholders, are already considering various alternatives. The Advancing Care for Exceptional Kids Act of 2015 (ACE Kids Act) is a proposal to improve how care is delivered to America's children with complex medical conditions on Medicaid. Proponents of this Act define its value in the terms described by Porter: & Improve coordination of care for children to reduce the burden on families & Address problems with fragmented care across state lines & Gather national data on complex conditions to help researchers improve treatments for rare diseases & Potentially save an estimated $13 billion over its first 10 years, compared to the current system Under the ACE Kids Act, eligible children would be assigned to a nationally designated children's hospital network. The networks would then coordinate services for these children across the continuum of care. They would include venues and providers in home, primary, ambulatory, acute, and post-acute care settings.
In order to care for children other than the medically complex, similar capabilities are being developed around the country through other provider networks often organized through children's hospitals. At Arkansas Children's Hospital, strategies are being established to achieve the Triple Aim through the country's first statewide pediatric clinically integrated network. This physician-led, value-based organization of pediatric providers is coming together organized around the patient and the medical condition. This includes those children with complex medical needs. Metrics measured will favor outcomes over processes, and those outcomes measures will be ones that matter to patients and their families rather than exclusively what researchers, payers, or individual health care providers desire. The total cost of care will also be measured along with subsets of costs depending upon the individual disease state. Integrated delivery systems such as this allow for a meaningful conversation to occur regarding what constitutes the right care for the right patient in the right setting at the right time. In Arkansas, where a large portion of the state is very rural, it also allows for an expanded geographic reach which can meaningfully improve the overall health of children at a lower cost.
Conclusion
The health care share of the US gross domestic product is expected to rise from 17.4% in 2013 to 19.6% by 2024. Most policy makers and economists find this growth rate unsustainable. Without revolutionary change driven by the healthcare industry, government and private payers will step in to force a shift that might focus more on the costs than outcomes. In this early state of defining value in pediatric healthcare, providers have a unique opportunity to influence the definition, and thus, the future of healthcare delivery for children in our country. Moving forward, identifying the outcomes that matter to children,
